Introduction {#s1}
============

Musculoskeletal disorders (MSDs) are an important issue with increasing personal and socio-economic impact. Prevalence of long-lasting neck/shoulder pain in the general population has been reported to be between 14% and 25%, whereas of short-term pain even as high as 43%[@r1],[@r2],[@r3],[@r4]^)^. The back, neck, the shoulders and the upper limbs are the parts of the body most affected by MSDs[@r4], [@r5]^)^. There is an established association between prevalence of pain and work, with noticeable diversification by occupation[@r6]^)^.

In explaining the relationship between work and MSDs, biomechanical load assigned to work tasks performed at workstations is meaningful[@r7], [@r8]^)^. An epidemiological study found increased risk of MSDs in high-intensity work[@r9],[@r10],[@r11]^)^. Manual tasks, operating a machine and working on a production line in a factory are examples of high-intensity work. Such work imposes an increased number of highly repetitive movements, sometimes requiring significant force, too. According to many researchers repetitive work poses a significant hazard and leads to the development of MSDs[@r12], [@r13]^)^. A repetitive task and the resulting workload can be defined with parameters related to posture, exertion of external forces and time sequences. Excessive workload causes the development of MSDs[@r14]^)^.

Upper limbs are involved in most tasks, so this part of the worker's body is especially exposed to overload associated with the risk of developing MSDs[@r11], [@r15]^)^ and it is mostly upper limbs that are affected by similar, repeatedly performed work tasks. MSDs, if not treated properly, could lead to work-related overload symptoms, a significant one of which is carpal tunnel syndrome (CTS). CTS can be observed especially in employees whose work requires repetitive actions, exertion of significant force and awkward posture of the wrist and hand[@r9], [@r13]^)^.

To avoid MSDs, work-related musculoskeletal load must be at an acceptable level, i.e., a level of load, which should not be exceeded. It can be determined with appropriate methods, which also determine the risk of a work task causing MSDs. Therefore, an established relationship between MSDs and upper limb load for a given type of repetitive task might be crucial in protecting workers against MSDs. A quantitative expression of both musculoskeletal load indicators and MSDs is crucial in comparing them and in establishing criteria for load indicators related to the risk of developing MSDs. MSDs are usually described with a few indicators, e.g., prevalence, intensity and frequency of pain in the past 12 months assessed on a visual scale. However, which of those three indicators is best related to musculoskeletal load at a workstation and can be used in determining risk criteria has to be established. In that respect, it is also important to determine how both musculoskeletal load and the occurrence of MSDs are assessed.

MSDs are mostly evaluated with questionnaires. The Dutch Musculoskeletal Questionnaire is one of the best and most recognized tools[@r16]^)^. Musculoskeletal symptoms can also be well documented with the Standardized Nordic Questionnaire[@r6], [@r17], [@r18]^)^ or the Questionnaire for Subjective Symptoms of Fatigue[@r19]^)^. Many studies use those questionnaires, either in full or in part, to assess the occurrence of MSDs in specific body parts[@r20]^)^.

Musculoskeletal load associated with a workstation can be assessed with checklists[@r16], [@r21], [@r22]^)^. However, very often are used methods that rely on describing the work process with parameters related to body posture, exerted forces and time sequences. Those methods focus on the work process without considering individual features of workers. The recently developed Upper Limb Risk Assessment (ULRA) method is an example[@r23]^)^.

Exploring the relationship between work-related load and symptoms of MSDs, makes it possible to define that relationship for individual basic indicators (prevalence, intensity and frequency of pain). However, combined prevalence, intensity and frequency of pain may express better actual musculoskeletal load at the workstation and MSDs related to that load. Thus, they will constitute a good general indicator of MSDs. Multiplication or averaging those three indicators of MSDs, i.e., intensity, frequency and prevalence of pain, can create aggregate indicators. Such aggregate indicators could be used to explore the relationship between task-related musculoskeletal load and MSDs and help in establishing limit levels for work load.

The aim of this study was to (1) evaluate prevalence, intensity and frequency of upper limb pain complaints at various types of repetitive task workstations; (2) explore the relationship between subjectively assessed complaints of pain in the arm, forearm and hand with musculoskeletal load evaluated on repetitive task workstations and (3) propose aggregate indicators of the prevalence, frequency and intensity of pain as alternative indicators of MSD symptoms, which could serve as global MSD indicators in comparing MSDs and task-related musculoskeletal load.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Types of examined workstations
------------------------------

Analysis covered 22 types of repetitive task workstations characterized by cycle time (CT), the number of cycle phases (k), duration of cycle phases as well as upper limb posture and forces present during each cycle phase. CT was exactly the same for both limbs, whereas the number of phases of cycle could be different for the limbs, which was the case at 11 workstations. For each workstation upper limb load was assessed with ULRA. ULRA evaluates musculoskeletal load and risk of developing MSDs of the upper limbs with the value of the repetitive task indicator (RTI), which is a function of parameters related to cycle time (CT), number of phases (k) and integrated cycle load (ICL; i.e., the sum of k products of relative cycle phase forces multiplied by the duration of cycle phase and divided by cycle time). This method is described in detail in Roman-Liu[@r23]^)^, whereas analysis of the workstations can be found in Roman-Liu *et al*[@r24]^)^.

The 22 workstations can be grouped into assembly tasks, sewing, packing and surveillance, control and packing, installing and using comparably heavy mechanical tools ([Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1.Characteristic parameters of workstationsWorkstationCTk~R~k~L~ICL~R~ICL~L~RTI~L~RTI~R~Packing and controllingManual assembly22.512120.1100.0911.541.59Packing TVs19.2530.0100.1000.831.04Checking appearance41.117170.0860.0881.261.26InstallingProgramming option 122.8650.0160.0330.750.79Programming option 225.5750.0520.0040.630.9Packing and surveillanceUnpacking circuit board22.613120.1200.1101.591.72Controller18.7440.0290.0320.740.74Scanning12.5870.1210.1051.841.9Final check196.22171750.0770.1352.342.59Packing231670.1300.0601.002.00Assembling small elementsCircuit board operator376.9168480.0720.0230.511.26Circuit board assembly11.8560.1100.1031.451.55Socket assembly 1212.41351350.0870.0881.681.68Electric socket assembly46.333330.0910.0901.861.86Socket assembly 217183830.0940.0781.361.4Operating toolsWelder15798280.1170.0840.771.75Ironworker7941281280.1760.1050.791.03SewingSewing car seat87.337370.0900.0861.261.28Preliminary sewing25.613130.0870.0521.361.47Sewing armchair backrest91.959590.0780.1021.741.67Sewing − leather10057570.1830.2001.941.88Sewing headrest110.264520.1000.0921.371.6CT: cycle time in seconds, k: number of phases of a work cycle, L: left upper limb, R: right upper limb, V~R~: number of movements during one second for the right limb, V~L~: number of movements during one second for the left limb, ICL: Integrated Cycle Load, RTI: Repetitive Task Indicator).

[Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"} also presents parameters describing work load characteristics obtained with ULRA. It shows values of the integrated cycle load (ICL) and the repetitive task indicator (RTI) for the left and the right upper limbs.

Subjects
--------

A total of 942 workers participated in the study. They were divided into 22 subgroups according to the type of their workstation ([Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2.Characteristics of the subjects at each workstationWorkstationAge (years)Body Weight (kg)Body Height (cm)nMSDMSDMSDManual assembly34.005.9560.149.16165.365.8715FProgramming option 132.818.5264.4913.26165.047.0713FController27.867.9562.3112.35165.029.4352FScanning32.646.3862.548.92165.635.2447FFinal check34.189.0968.5112.08168.499.1449FPacking36.197.5762.969.62164.565.5855FCircuit board operator33.927.6966.8412.41168.138.2756FCircuit board assembly33.796.3363.2112.11166.848.3020FSocket assembly 135.247.8064.5211.93163.005.0958FElectric socket assembly41.398.5561.8610.81161.395.8437FSocket assembly 233.048.4362.3312.29163.677.5727FSewing − leather33.957.2161.6213.08169.3810.761FSewing headrest35.457.3866.149.91167.636.3257FSewing armchair backrest38.819.5267.4914.26170.049.0765FSewing car seat37.799.3369.219.11169.749.3041FChecking appearance28.578.0160.8611.55165.318.1537FChecking appearance25.958.0776.7818.92176.966.9923MUnpacking circuit board28.848.4257.8010.46164.955.9721FUnpacking circuit board28.097.9981.079.26180.937.3814MProgramming option 236.328.9662.9010.45165.575.8029FProgramming option 231.109.2972.627.58177.256.3010MPreliminary sewing42.2310.5461.969.78164.335.7139FPreliminary sewing40.089.3272.2812.56172.399.927MPacking TVs32.098.1161.889.59165.546.3834FPacking TVs29.708.2776.0312.47175.707.8030MWelder39.426.3186.5318.12178.639.2411MIronworker47.428.7591.5414.51182.6411.4334MM: mean, SD: standard deviation). Participation in the study was voluntary. Participants signet informed consent. The commission of Scientific Research Ethics at the Central Institute for Labour Protection approved the protocol and methods of the study.

Analyses
--------

The workers answered questions on perceived musculoskeletal pain of the upper limbs. Questions were related to subjective assessment of pain of the upper limbs in the area of arms, forearms and wrists/hands. The questionnaire consisted of two parts: one related to the general diagnosis of upper limb MSDs in arms and forearms, the other to the specific diagnosis of symptoms of CTS.

The part of the questionnaire on MSDs in the arms and forearms consisted of four instructions, with the subjects marking their answers on a 100-mm visual analogue scale (VAS): Please use the scale to indicate the intensity of pain in your arms in the past 12 months. Please use to scale to indicate the frequency of pain in your arms in the past 12 months. Please use the scale to indicate the intensity of pain in your forearms in the past 12 months. Please use to scale to indicate the frequency of pain in your forearms in the past 12 months.

From this part of the questionnaire six basic indicators were obtained: percentage of workers experiencing pain in the arm (Pa), percentage of workers experiencing pain in the forearm (Pf), intensity and frequency of pain in the arm and forearm in the population of workers who experienced pain (Ia, Fa, If, Ff). To simplify and standardize measures of individual indicator, prevalence was expressed as a decimal fraction. Intensity and frequency measures, which correspond to values on VAS, were accepted as dimensionless.

To analyse global complaints, aggregate indicators which express basic indicators jointly, were analysed, too ([Fig. 1a](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 1.Diagram of (a) basic (Pa, Pf, Fa, Ff, Ia, If) and aggregated (Paf, Faf, Iaf, IFa, IFf, PIFa, PIFf, PIF) indicators of musculoskeletal disorders; (b) sample calculations of aggregated indicators.).

Aggregate indicators of prevalence of pain (Paf), its intensity (Iaf) and frequency (Faf) were obtained after averaging those indicators for the arm (a) and the forearm (f). Moreover, average intensity and frequency of pain were calculated for the arm (IFa) and the forearm (IFf). Those indicators produced information on the population of only those workers who reported upper limb pain. To obtain data related to the general worker population, those indices were multiplied by the prevalence of pain, expressed as a fraction. In this way, three more aggregate indices were obtained, i.e., severity of pain in the arm (PIFa), in the forearm (PIFf) and in the whole upper limb (PIF). [Figure 1b](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"} presents sample calculations of aggregate indicators.

The other part of the questionnaire assessed symptoms of CTS. CTS is a specific MSD. In medical examinations, CTS can be diagnosed by the occurrence of increased pain and numbness at night. The workers were asked about pain in the wrist/hand and about increase in pain and numbness at night. There were also questions on relief brought by a change in the position of the wrist. Therefore, the part of the questionnaire on CTS consisted of the following questions: Do you experience increased pain at night? Does a change in the position of the hand/wrist position decrease pain? Do you experience increased numbness at night? Does numbness decrease after you change the position of your wrist?

Indices which relate to CTS symptoms express the percentage of workers who experience an increase in pain at night (IP) and the percentage of workers who found that a change in position decreased pain (CP). Moreover, in the case of numbness there were questions and indices of increased numbness at night (IN) and decreased numbness after a change in the position of the body (CN). The average of those four measures gave an indicator of CTS. Even though those basic indicators express the percentage of workers who answered positively, they are considered as dimensionless.

Each indicator was compared with an indicator of upper limb load, calculated according to ULRA[@r24]^)^, separately for left and right upper limb.

Results {#s3}
=======

[Figure 2](#fig_002){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 2.Prevalence of pain in the forearm (Pf) and pain in the arm (Pa). Prevalence was expressed as a decimal fraction. shows prevalence of pain in arm and forearm in the workers divided according to their workstations. There was quite a strong variation in the results for workers at individual workstations, from 0.02 (Programming option 2) to 0.56 (Sewing-lather) complaints of pain in the arm, and from 0.03 (Controller) to 0.68 (Scanning) of pain in the forearm. At most workstations the prevalence of pain was 0.30--0.45.

[Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}Table 3.Intensity and frequency of pain in workers reporting pain in the arm and forearm at each workstationWorkstationPain in ArmPain in ForearmIntensity (Ia)Frequency (Fa)Intensity (If)Frequency (Ff)MSDMSDMSDMSDManual assembly26.8316.8424.8312.5266.8322.5254.8322.18Programming option 136.2425.6548.8224.3746.2426.2348.8225.16Controller42.328.2355.2618.1942.3223.8155.2626.32Scanning67.9720.7677.7929.9457.9724.9247.7928.83Final check79.2634.8368.2425.5659.2626.7178.2428.76Packing40.8521.8651.1620.5540.8522.0551.1623.84Circuit board operator34.9820.3843.3423.2334.9813.4343.3426.95Circuit board assembly44.1718.9242.0814.4354.1724.5452.0824.81Socket assembly 157.0018.3370.3032.0457.0022.3670.3024.83Electric socket assembly55.3624.5151.4819.4747.7729.5354.3623.76Socket assembly 247.7722.6554.3628.8768.1737.5658.7518.98Sewing - leather51.5629.2264.5236.5781.5644.5684.5237.86Sewing headrest68.9623.7669.7229.8568.9631.2369.7232.64Sewing armchair backrest66.2716.3265.1227.8266.2735.7865.1229.76Sewing car seat61.8528.7261.8724.5550.3527.6560.7125.43Checking appearance52.1216.6365.3819.5062.1219.5075.3827.05Unpacking circuit board38.1725.6251.9122.8338.1725.3941.9128.06Programming option 250.3528.0760.7121.3635.3626.1351.4827.59Preliminary sewing35.3622.0259.3528.5435.3622.5459.3532.85Packing TVs45.7125.2160.0015.0145.7117.3260.0023.39Welder68.1724.3258.7522.4539.1621.8651.1126.91Ironworker39.1629.6151.1131.0661.8533.8751.8729.54M: mean, SD: standard deviation shows the intensity and frequency of pain in the arm and forearm experienced in the past 12 months. It also shows significant differences at individual workstations, both in intensity and frequency of pain.

[Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"} presents mean values only of those workers who answered positively to the question regarding pain, i.e., who had experienced pain. The mean values multiplied by the percentage of workers with arm or forearm pain reflect the global indicator related to both the percentage of workers with musculoskeletal problems, and the intensity and frequency of those problems for the arm (PIFa) and for the forearm (PIFf).

[Figure 3](#fig_003){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 3.Percentage of works reporting increased pain in hand/wrist at night (PN), increased numbness at night (NN), a change in position decreased pain (CP) and a change in position decreased numbness (CN). Those basic indicators are considered as dimensionless presents the percentage of workers who answered positively to the questions related to pain in wrist/hand and numbness increasing at night and if a change in the position of the wrist decreased pain and numbness in the hand/wrist. Those results, too, indicate a diversity among the workstations. At some workstations it was lower than 1 and at others even exceeding 16. Generally, pain was less frequent than numbness. Symptoms of CTS related to workstations were more frequent at those workstations at which MSDs were more frequent, too.

[Figure 4](#fig_004){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 4.The total index of musculoskeletal disorders and upper limb load assessed with the repetitive task indicator (RTI) for the right upper limb (RTI-R), for the left upper limb (RTI-L) and for both upper limbs (RTI). CTS: carpal tunnel syndrome, PIF − aggregate indicator of severity of pain in arm and forearm. The values were multiplied to illustrate the results better CTS by 0.2 and PIF by 0.1. illustrates values of the total index (PIF), CT and average RTI for the left and right upper limbs for all types of workstations. To make comparison possible, PIF and CTS indicators were multiplied by constant value. [Figure 4](#fig_004){ref-type="fig"} gives a general overview of the relationship between indicators of musculoskeletal load and MSDs. Generally, for lower RTI, PIF and CTS were lower, too.

Correlation coefficients were calculated for values of RTI and MSD indicators for the 22 workstations ([Table 4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"}Table 4.Correlation coefficients for the indicator of upper limb musculoskeletal load (repetitive task indicator, RTI) and evaluative parameters indicating musculoskeletal disorders at each of the 22 workstationsIndexRTI*p*Increased pain in wrist/hand at night (IP)0.5550.000Change in position decreases pain in wrist/hand (CP)0.5500.000Increased numbness in wrist/hand at night (IN)0.4980.001Change in position decreases numbness in wrist/hand (CN)0.5030.001Symptoms of CTS (CTS)0.5530.000Prevalence of pain in forearm (Pf)0.4620.002Intensity of pain in forearm (If)0.4460.002Frequency of pain in forearm (Ff)0.4420.003Intensity and frequency of pain in forearm (IFf)0.4800.001General intensity and frequency of pain in forearm (PIFf)0.5420.000Prevalence of pain in arm (Pa)0.5810.000Intensity of pain in arm (Ia)0.4850.001Frequency of pain in arm (Fa)0.3050.044Intensity and frequency of pain in arm (IFa)0.4320.003General intensity and frequency of pain in arm (PIFa)0.6480.000Frequency of pain in arm and forearm (Faf)0.4250.004Pain in arm and forearm (Paf)0.6220.000Intensity of pain in arm and forearm (Iaf)0.5730.000General intensity and frequency of pain in arm and forearm (PIF)0.6490.000). The correlations were statistically significant. The strongest correlation of RTI was for general intensity and frequency of pain in the arm (PIFa), in forearm (PIFf), as well as for general intensity and frequency of pain in the arm and forearm (PIF). There was weak correlation in case of frequency of pain in the arm (Fa).

The differences between PIF and the other indicators of MSDs were tested with Friedman ANOVA and post hoc tests. The results showed there were no differences between PIF and PIFa, PIFf, Paf or Pf. There were differences between PIF and all the other indicators.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

The results of this study showed that the prevalence of MSDs according to the type of repetitive task workstation ranged broadly from 3 to 61% for pain in the arm and from 3 to 68% for pain in the forearm. Other study on repetitive industrial work reported the prevalence of symptoms among industrial workers of 50% in the neck/shoulders and 22% in the elbows/hands[@r25]^)^. Assessment of MSDs of supermarket cashiers showed the prevalence of neck and shoulder disorders of 60--70%[@r26]^)^. In this case the average number of registered items was 0.15 moves per second with the average force of 0.85 kG. This is close to the characteristics of the tasks of the left upper limb at Ironworker, Welder and Packer TVs workstations in the present study. Prevalence of pain at those workstations was about 45% for the first two and about 35% when Packer TVs is considered, too. This is lower than for cashiers in Rissén *et al*.[@r26]^)^ study. The discrepancies suggest that it is not enough to consider repetition of movements and averaged load only to fully characterize work tasks; more detailed parameters are necessary for a full assessment. Work posture as well as the duration and load of each cycle phase are also important for musculoskeletal load. More advanced assessment methods could also consider parameters related to personal characteristics (e.g., gender and age).

Differences among the examined workstations were also noticed in the CTS indicator. Hand and wrist symptoms and signs were prevalent in a car factory where Zetterberg and Öfverholm[@r27]^)^ studied subjective complaints in 564 car assembly workers: 57% of the females and 37% of the males reported them. Assembly work was repetitive, with a cycle time of up to two minutes. Sewing − leather and Sewing headrest in the present study had a similar cycle time. CTS symptoms at those workstations were at the level of about 12%, which was more similar to Leclerc *et al*.[@r13]^)^ results. According to Leclerc *et al.* in different companies with repetitive industrial work (assembly line, clothing and shoe industry, food industry) 11.8% of workers had CTS associated with repetitive work. The differences in the prevalence of MSDs in various studies can result from the fact that the repetitive tasks at the workstations varied in time sequences, forces and upper limb postures. Quintana and Hernandez-Masser proved the relationship between MSDs and those factors[@r14]^)^.

The present study showed a statistically significant correlation between workload and basic and aggregated indicators of MSDs. When the aggregate indicators of pain in the arm (PIFa) or forearm (PIFf), and in the arm and forearm (PIF) were compared with RTI, the correlation coefficient was higher than when basic indicators were compared. The basic parameters referred to prevalence, intensity and frequency separately. Since assessment was subjective, it could have been associated with inaccuracies. The responses were subjectively biased; however, assessment was less subjective when a combination of all three indicators was used. The differences related to workstations multiplied when aggregated indicators were considered. That can be why correlation was better between RTI and the aggregate PIF indicator with the greatest correlation coefficient. This suggests that the approach in this study can be useful in comparing task-related musculoskeletal load with MSDs. In this way, it can help in establishing limit levels of load.

However, it is important that all correlation coefficients were between 0.40 and 0.65 and all of them were significant. That means the differences in correlation coefficients between basic and aggregate indicators are not high. That cannot strongly support the supposition that the aggregate indicators proposed in this paper, especially the general intensity and frequency of pain in the arm and forearm (PIF), give a much better overview of the existing severity of upper limb load associated with work tasks. Even if the correlation coefficient in the case of PIF is not much higher than in the case of the basic indicators, this is one global indicator, which can be recommended as suitable in comparing work-related musculoskeletal load and for the risk of developing MSDs.

The study effect consists in the result which shows a correlation between the occurrence of MSDs and the upper limb load indicator (RTI). This means that the occurrence of MSDs can be predicted by assessing musculoskeletal load involved in performing work tasks. That means that assessing musculoskeletal load on the basis of characteristics of work tasks with a method like ULRA can prevent injury. If the assessed musculoskeletal load carries a high risk of MSDs, the workstation, the work process or both can be modified to decrease that risk.

However, not in all cases was full agreement between MSDs indicators and RTI. The differences between RTI and MSDs, as well as the differences between various studies on the development of MSDs at various repetitive task workstation may have causes.

Firstly, MSDs were subjectively assessed. Therefore, the results were strongly influenced by the subjective component. Engstrom *et al*.[@r28]^)^ study proved that, in general, self-reported physical exposure showed only a few significant associations with musculoskeletal symptoms. A questionnaire shows about 50% higher prevalence of pain in various areas of the body than a physical examination[@r15]^)^.

Secondly, MSDs are multifactorial and although in explaining the relationship between work and MSDs biomechanical load has been assigned the main role[@r7], [@r8]^)^, other factors are meaningful, too. Thus, there is no full convergence between RTI and MSD indicators. For example, numerous studies have shown psychosocial aspects to be risk factors for the development of MSDs[@r29],[@r30],[@r31]^)^ with a poor psychosocial situation resulting in higher reports of MSDs[@r26], [@r32], [@r33]^)^.

Psychosocial factors are subjective; their assessment is not included in methods that rely on parameters that define tasks. Monitoring musculoskeletal load during work tasks is possible with so-called external and internal load assessment methods. The external load assessment method used in the present study relies on parameters related to body posture, exerted forces and time sequences. It considers the work process only, not factors such as age, gender or psychosocial characteristics. Mental demands as well as individual factors are reflected in internal load assessment methods, which register the reaction of the worker's body to external load. Heart rate, blood pressure or muscle activity registration (electromyography) register not only work-related load, but also individual characteristics of a worker's body and mental load[@r34],[@r35],[@r36]^)^. Psychosocial and individual factors could have also influenced the occurrence of MSDs at the workstations examined in the present study. However, workers' internal load, which would take into account also those factors, was not assessed in the present study. Therefore, only strictly biomechanical parameters the same for each worker, were considered in assessing musculoskeletal load. This may account for the differences obtained when comparing MSDs and musculoskeletal load at the workstations.

Even when considering external load assessment methods only, the selection of a method of assessing upper limb load is important. In the present study, ULRA was chosen. SI (Strain Index)[@r37]^)^ and OCRA (Occupational Repetitive Actions)[@r38]^)^ are two other methods for assessing upper limb load musculoskeletal load. OCRA is the best known method for evaluating the musculoskeletal load of upper limbs caused by repetitive tasks, and the risk of developing MSDs. It only considers movements of the arms below shoulder level and focuses on movements of the forearms without differentiating load caused by the position of the arms. Both SI and OCRA refer to parameters describing repetitive task with codes, which assign a given measure one value for a range of values. This means the load indicator changes in steps. ULRA gives analogue results, which produce better comparisons than methods which assess musculoskeletal load with digitalized codes. Reliability of the assessment of upper limb musculoskeletal load presented in this study has been confirmed by another study that reported convergence of OCRA and ULRA[@r24]^)^.

External load assessment methods do not distinguish musculoskeletal load and risk of developing MSDs in relation to the gender or age of the working population. Because gender and age influence the development of MSDs, that fact could have influenced the results presented in this paper. Eighty-six percent of the population covered by the study were female, which means that the obtained relationship refers mostly to women.

Even though convergence between MSDs and RTI has been documented and the proposed MSD indicator proves the best convergence with upper limb load, this study has some limitations: in assessing upper limb load only biomechanical factors are considered, not psychosocial and individual ones. However, if RTI considered individual factors, e.g., gender and age, this method would analyse not only external but also to some extent internal load, which could result in better convergence between upper limb load and MSD indicators. Another limitation can result from the questionnaire, which considered MSD and CTS symptoms averaged for both upper limbs, and not the left and the right ones individually. However, as repetitive work usually engages both upper limbs and as a comparison of RTI for the left and right upper limbs showed very small differences only, this limitation can probably be disregarded as not very relevant to study results.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

This study proved the relationship between upper limb musculoskeletal load, assessed on the basis of factors describing repetitive tasks with parameters related to upper limb posture, force and time sequences, with the occurrence of MSDs. A relationship was found both when prevalence of pain in the arm and forearm was considered and when intensity and frequency of pain were analysed. However, the aggregate indicators proposed in this study, especially that of general intensity and frequency of pain in the arm and forearm (PIF), may provide a good overview of existing MSDs. As global indicators, they can be a good alternative in comparing subjectively assessed MSDs with task-related musculoskeletal load and in establishing limit levels of that load.

This paper was prepared on the basis of the results of a research task carried out within the scope of the first stage of the National Programme "Improvement of safety and working conditions" partly supported by the Ministry of Labour and Social Policy. The Central Institute for Labour Protection − National Research Institute was the Programme's co-ordinator. The authors would like to thank Anna Groborz for her help in musculoskeletal load analysis at the work stands being the subject of the paper.
